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Honor Roll of Williamston
School for the Past Month

I'ust grade: C. .Marvin Tj Rober-
sc ; nrnel Wh.ilej; Gordon Brew-
erf 11 W'heelrr M. Manning; J. K. Rog-
erso.i; Woltex Cojk, Hubert Cook;
Hugh York, Jr.; James A. Gurganus;
Mary Davis Uardison; Ruth Forrester.

iStxoiid grade: A. Eltoa Bennett;
Albert Leslie Clark; Charles Fleming;
\u25a0Earl ilairis; Charies4|M:iiining; Hazel
Blown; Susie Mae Barnliill; Mildred
Gurganus; E!iza Hoard; Mary Har-
de..ty; 16cna Forest Joyner; Geneva
Jeiirina; Edith Peele; Susie Teel;
Maty Clyde Williams; SheLon Danielsi
W:lliam Gurganus.

B. Rachel Mooi'e; Joanph Godard; |
R&iph Nelson, Lillian Robreson; Beu-1
lal Smith; oaiah Let HanliAon; Roy-I
en Cowen; Sarah Cuke; Hugh Gur-'
gu us; George Hani on; Louis Har- \
ri; on; Clatter Nicholson; Douglas'
Nicholson; Carl Wynne; D D. Stalls;
James Williams.

C. Robert Cowen; Albert Leslie
Clark; Charlea Fleming; Goorg» Har-
rison; Earl Harris; I-.alph Nelson; D.
D. Stalls; Clabron Summerliri; Susie
Mae Harnhill; Mildred Gurganus; Lil-
lian Ruth Robertson; Eliza Hoard;
Mary Hardest/; Rena Forest Joyner;
Edith Poele; . Beulah Smith; Mary
Clyde Williams; Shclton Daniels; Wil-

liam Gurganus.
Third grade: A. Nellio Cherry;

Mary Alice Dunning; Jchnnie Ed-
mondison; Ruby Gurganus; Josephnie
Harrison; Norma 1terry; Melville
Wynne; Buck Saunders,

li. Herbert Cowen; Edward Graves
Malcolm Simpson; Jasper Bennett;
Dei ?* Harrison; l>oro.,hy Modlin; 01-
lie Marie Robertson; Fanny Kay; El-
sie Aii trews, Magnolia Baker; Myr-

tle Gkiin; Elsie Gurganus; Grace

Pa; \u25a0»; Lina Mizolle; Elizabeth Peele,
Victoria Weaver; Garland Bennett;
William Cherry; Dillcn Cobb; Albert
Cook; Elisabeth Gurkiii; Glad>s Moore

Anne Mae Guiganus.
C. William Cherry; Herbert Cowen

Malcolm Simpson; Buck Saunders;

Mary Alice Dunning; Annie Mae Gur-

gai >s; Josephine Harrison; Evelyn
Hah; Don thy MoJlir; Garce Page;

Oll.c Marie Robertson; Fanny Ray;
Ruby (iurganus. ,

Fourth grade: A. Paul Simpson;
Ell rf Moore; Edwin Peele.

B rl largeiet Rogers ju; (ftoige Cay

hoi Homer I>anthill; M^y. Carstaw-

ph< , Carlton Liverman; Muiphy CoL
tra ij Claude Baxter Clark.

t Murphy Colt rain; Carlton Liver-

ma Mary Ciuotarpht n; Homer Barn
hill; Ceoige Gaynor; Edwin Peele;

Paul Simpson; Delcie Modlin; Gladys
Gurgan-s; Grace Whitley; A. J. Man-
ning Jr.; Cati.eri;.n Hardison; Wil-

james Jr.; Julia WnrdJ Claude

Baxter Clark.
Fifth grade: A. none.
B. Hilda Burroughs; Wililam Gur-

ganus; Robert Brown; Wheeler Ward;

Darrel Price; Ruth Peele.

C. William Gurganua; Virginia

Harrison; Robert Brown; Annie Mat
Williams; Wlveler Dard; George Gur-

ganus; Darrel Price; Kenneth Smith;

Daisy Whitley.

Sixth grade: B. Carmelle Jones:
Henry M:\nning; Dorothy Thrcwer.

C. Rayborn Joyner; Henry Men

nir.g; Jessup Harrison; Thomas Craw-

fn.-.!- Asa (:.awfoiu; Dorothy Throw -

er; Susie James; Carmelle Joner.,
Seventh Grade: A. Trulah Ward

Page.
B. Ruth Manning; Bruce Whitley;

Lucille Hassell; Elizabeth Gurganua;
Cecil Taylor; Margaret Joynir; Mary

Melissa Andrews; Paul Godwin.

C. Nina Jones; Evelyn Harrison;

Eli Barnhill; Bruce Whitley; Ruth
Manning; Martha Leggett; Charles
Peele; Elizabeth Gurganu; Trulah
Ward Pp.ge; Margaret Joyner.
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COOP MEETING HELD
HERE SATURDAY

A large number of tobacco growers
of the county met at the court house
Saturday at two o'clock for the pr-
pose of putting on a new campaign
to procure members to the Association
Mr. J. B Lawley, district organizer,
was present and made a good talk
for cooperation The members pres-
ent were enthusiastic for the cam-

paign and if they succeed in getting
a full organization success is assur-
ed.

One of the pieces of propaganda a-
gainst the Association is that those
outside the organization will be paid
for their crop and those in the Asso-
ciation will not be able to sfell.- But
erperience has proven the contrary in
every case. In the recent sales of
hurley tobacco it was found that tht
companies preferred to buy in bulk
and paid more for it in buying from
the Cooperative Association than they
did in the old way and tobacco men
who have been on the Kentucky mar-
kets this season predict a one hun-
dred pre cent signup for the next
crop.

All farmers should cooperate; first
not to plant more of any crop than
the trade needs; this especially ap
plies in our cotton peanut and
co section. Second farmers should co-
operate to produce quality that will
please their customers and third the>
should unite to market in a sensible
way. Cut out the haphazard, dump
ing method that we have followed si

long and let's sell like other people

PASSOVER FEAST BFXiINS WED
NESDAY

Beginning at Sundown Wednesday,
which day corresponds with tho fif
teenth day of the month of Nissan in
the Jewish caledar, is the festival of
the Passover.

Another name for this annual cele-
bration of freedom is the Festival of
Matzoth (unleavened bread), because
throughout the feast only unleavened
bread is to be eaten; In fact all food
substances that contain ferment oi

acid must he removed from Jewish
homes prior to the holidays, so that
there will be no likelihood of trans
gressing the Biblical injunction a

gainst leaven being found in thi
house.

Jews of the Reform wing ohservi
Bcven days as against eight of th<
oCnservatives. Of these days, the first
and last (for the former) the filrst
two and the last two (for the latter)
are observed as full holidays. The
intermediary four or five days are of
a lesser degree of sacredness. Then
evenings of the first and second days
are characterized by a special service
culled the Seder, in rOality' a meal
after oriental fashion.

The rich symbolizism of this meal is
to be explained as follows:'The roast
ed lamb-bone is reminiscent of the
Passover sacriflco; the "matzoth" oi

unleavened bread recalls the-; haste
with which the Israelites left Egypt,
with no time to prepare bread for the
journey; the "maror" or bitter herl
reminds of the bitterness of the slave.'
life in Egypt. There are also at thi
festive board a roasted egg which is
a substitute for the ancient sacrifice,
salt water, suggestive of the tear.'
shed by the slave anaestors of the
Israelites and "haroseth," a mixturt
of almonds and apples, not unlike in
appearance to the mortar which the
slaves used in making bricks.

Tha whole ceremony is an explan
ution of these symbols, a recounting
of Israel's stay in Egypt and of hi
marvelous deliveranae, of God's watch
over His chosen people throughout
their history. Praises aro sung to the
Almighty and prayer offered that free
dom may always bs Israel's lot as
wel las that of the remainder of man-
kind.

,

NOTICE
To E B Guenther and all others in-

terested I

Notice is hereby given that I pur-
chased two hundred (200) acres oi
land in Jamesville township, the

Gardner patent, liste di'or taxes by
E. B. Guenther at a sheriff's sale for
taxes at tha court houae door of Mar
tin county on June 6th 1021 and I
shall demand a deed for same one yeai
from that dat unless redeemed before.

This April 10th, 1922.
ASA T. CRAWFORD.

PHILATHEAS ENTERTAINED
Mrs H B Holloman delightfully en-

tertained the Philatheas Friday night
at her home in Watts Grovs at a so-
cial and business meetiny. After dis-
cussing business matter the meeting
was turned over to the hostess who
served delicious home made ice cream
and cakes.?Mrs Clyde Anderson, Re-
porter.

SEE HARRISON BRO& TOR SEED
poonuta, field peas and yallow man-

moth aoy kaiHk M

Local News and
Personal Mention

Mary Gladys Watt* arrived
Sunday evening; from Salem Academy
to spend the Easter holiday 3 with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts.

? ? ? ?

Mr. J. W. Hines of Rocky Mount
was a business visitor her yesterday.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. A. Corey; R G Sexton and
S T Jackon of Jamesvillo were in
town Monday,

? ? ? ?

Rev. L. C. Larkin, Mr. Charlie Dan-
iel and Mr. J 1* Pritch&rd of Hamil-
ton, left here today for Warrenton,
where they will attend the District
Conference of the Mothodist Episco-
pal Church. Thy expect to return
Friday.

? ? ? »

Messrs. E. S. Peel and A. R. Dun-
ning; spent Monday in Hobgood.

? ? ? *

Messrs Walter and Solly Orleans,
Frank and Irving Margolis ;uia Harry
Higgs motored to Rocky Mount Sun-
day to meet Miss Minnie Orleans, who
arrived from New York ou n visit to
her parents, Mr and Mrs. N. Orleans.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Geo. Eller who has been con-
nected with the Construction Com-
pany of the Iron Work on the bridge
left this morning for his home in Nash
ville, Tonn.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. Luke and Wilson Lamb left
yesterday morning for Raleigh and
Wilson, respectively.

? # * ?

Mrs. A. V Joy net' and Mils Mary
Clyde Leggctt returned Sunday even-
ing from Chapel Ilill. They visited
the parents of Mrs. Joynei in Wake
Forest while away.

« ? ? ?

Mossr-i. A. llassoll and C D. Car
starphon returned Monday from Bal-
timore.

? ? ? r

Miss Emma Hell Harris and Messrs.
M. J. Davis, Boyd High and Hugh
Hurras Jr. returned Saturday from
Chapel Ilill. They made the trip b
auto and report a good trip except
for making many detours where the
roads are boing straightened.

? ? ? ?

Chief C. F. Pago and Mrs. Page
went to Stokes last night to attend
the funernl of thoir unc e, Mr. M R
Page which was held today.

? * ? ?

Mr. Charted Knight arrived Mon-
day night from the A. & K. College
of North Carolina, Raleigh to attend
the I'arktr- Knight wedding which
takes pluce tomorrow.

? ? ? ?

Born: to Dr. and Mrs. Hugh B York
u daughter, April 11th, 1922.

ft Mrs. J L Hassell went to Conetoe
Monday to attend the marriage of
her cousin Miss Mary Thigpen to Dr
Strickland tomorrow. Elder Sylvee-
ter Hassell leaves tomorrow for Cone-

toe and will perform the ceremony.
? ? ?

Mr. R E Grimes of Robersonville Is
a business visitor In town today

>
? "I* *

Mrs Minnie Balance returned from
a professional visit to Rocky Mount
last night

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs John L Rodgerson
spent Sunday in Tarboro with the let-
ter's sister, Mrs Fraley.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Roger Critcher Jr, and little son
spent Monday in Rocky Mount with
Mra Critcher.

* ? ? ?

A gneat many white perch and shad
are being caught this week by fisher-
men up and down the river..

? ? ? ?

A picnic is being held at Biggs'
School house today and a number of
Williamston people have been invited
out.

? ? ? ?

Mrs lamb B. Wynne went to Rocky
Mount this morning to visit her daugh
ter Mrs. R A Critcher, who has been
in Park View Hospital for several
days. It is reported that Mrs Crit-
cher is improving.

? ? ? ?

Miss Rebecca Harrison entertained
a host of her friends and associates
Saturday, April Bth, with a party in
honor of her seventh birthday at the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
C A Harrison on Haugton street. Af-
ter spending two hour aipnayl
lawn the little guests were received
In the dining room where Ice cream
and cak were served. J

? ? ? t *? 11.
Sheriff Roberson answering the call,

of a "tioubled mother" went down to
the slds at the Harrfs Mill Stiem
la Bear Grass township and found a
hot still with about fpur gallons of
boose and about two garrets of beer.
The still was cut up aad all equip-
ment destroyed, then were Are men
operating but ell mad* their escape
before Roberson capture them. 1

NEWS LETTER FROM
THE STATE CAPITAL

??<-

(By Maxwell Gorman.)
Raleigh, April 11.?Saturday of

next week, April 2. the State Board
of Elections which has been functionn
ing in Raleigh for the past fiew weeks
under the new chairman Colonel Pat-
rick Murphy Pearsall of Now Bern
will clos-) the list of registrants of can
didate'for public office this year.

The entries, so far, are not impos-
ing in number or stature mental and
otherwise, and most of tha aspirants
who make the race will come in as

eleventh hour horses.
Will Josish William Ron 7

There is an egort being made by
some of the friends of Joaiah William
Hailey, late U S Revenue collector, re-
cently relieved by Gilliam Grissom by
favor of the new Republican national
administration to pit him in the gub-
ernatorial fight two years hence a-
gainst A W McLean of Robeson, for
the gubernatorial nomination, and as
a precedent to that more important

endeavor, run him for the state sen-
ate from Wake this summer?so he
can function next winter in the legis
lature and "stir up ths animals" gen
orally as a sort of advance-guard move
ment.

Bailey is capable of and prone to
"stirring up the aninias" all right
(even after his humiliating experience
in opposing the adoption of the income
tax constitutional amendment), but it
is not certain that he will Iw a can-
didate for state senator.

It is now pretty well assured that
Justice Adams and Corporation Com-
missioner I/ee will have no opposition
and thesse are the only state officials
to be voted on. Reports that a can-
didate to oppose Judge Bond in the
first judicial district have not mater-
ialized as yet, but John E. Woodward
of Wilson, has entered as a candidate
for judge against Geo. W Connor.

Intimations have been coming to
Raleigh for some time back that Judge

Connor would not retain hi fiseat with-
out contest but yesterday was tho
first time tliat Mr. Woodard's name
has been definitely connected with the
second district contest. Judge Con-
nor is completing his first term on the

bench. His friends sky that he will
seek renomination.

Raleigh voters having carried the
million dollar school bond issue by a

700 majority the school authorities
have begun arrangements for the erec
tion of at! least three new graded
school buildings, in eluding a better
located and enlarged high school,
which have been badly needed for

years. The school children of the Cap
ital City have been educated under
most unfavorable conditions for years
and years, owin gto the cramped quar-
ters in nearly all the buildings, due to
the natural increase in attendance

with the growth of population. But
tha brighter day is dawning now and

we are all rejoicing?all except aome
Raleigh "rent hogs"

MRS. SALLIE ANN BROWN DEAD

After suffering a stroke of paral-
ysis which lasted for four days, Mrs.
Sallie Ann Brown died at her home
near Jamesville Saturday night at
nine o'clock. She had reached the

ripe old age of seventy-eight years

but had been very weak for a num-
ber of years, however she waa aa well

as she had been for a lo:ig time prior

to the stroke. Just a week before

her death she told her son, Mr. P. 11
Brown of Williamston who was visit-
ing her that she was soon going to die
and gave certain directions concern-

ing things she wished to be done.

She leaves seven children: Mr. W A

Brown of Jamesville; Mr. P H Brown
of Williamston; Mrs N R Manning;

Mrs. Ben McMannlng and Mrs. J J
Manning of Griffins township; Mrs.

T! T Roberson of Williamston; and

Mrs. Lida Roberson of Hopewell, Vs.
A son Mr J S Brown who was killed
in a saw mill accident in Mississippi

some years ago being the onyl chili

to precede her to the grt,ve. She

also leaves twenty-nine grandchildren
and thirty-nine great-grandchildren,
perhaps more great-grand-children
than any one else in the county.

Mrs. Brown was the daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs. Harmon Lilley.
She had been a member of the Meth-
odist church for many years.

She was buried at the family plot
at tha old home by the side of he:
busband, tha late Alexander Brown.
The funeral waa held by Elder W. B.

A Urge number of rel-
atives and friends attended the fun-

eral services.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES;
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT

Wednesday and Thursday, 4:16 P.
M. Lenten services with aa address.

Good Friday: Good Friday services
11 A. M. Sermon subject: "Hsrfsct
Through Suffering." Service and ser-
mon 2:00 P. ML Sermoa subject:?-
"The AltgwHiia*the Cross."

8- ??

» I
\ Cow Flees From Butcher; J

Takes Refuge in House !

! Selms, Ala. ?"Sookie," a Jer- {
J sey cow formerly the property of J
I Ed Ethers, a negro, changed i

J owners and from last accounts J
i was grazlug contentedly In the I

J pasture of S. A. Watts, a farmer. J
\u25a0 All because "Sookie" realized I
{ her life was In danger and give J
J the grand halllug sign of distress I

i from a second floor npartmeut {
\u25a0 window here.

\u25a0 Libera brought "Sookie" to {
\u25a0 Selma to sell her to a butcher. J
i As she nenred the slaughter \u25a0

J house "Sookie" suddenly bolted, J
i (lushed up the stairs of one of i

J Selma'a fashionable apartments, |
I stuck her head through a win- I

J dow and mooed loudly. Watts, {
J passing by, cauirht tho dlstresa I

I signal and purchased the cow. !

t J
HOWOVILWAR PRIS-

ONERS WERE RELEASED
We print below the oath of Alleg-

iance and parole signed by Milton M.
Bennett, when he was released from
a Federal prison, dated June 23 yU6b.
This certilcate was preserved by him
until his death and is now in the pos-
session of his son, Joel Bennett, who
gave it to us for publication.

Our county has had few more loyal
stalwurt eitzens than Milton M. Ben-
nett was. Most of the older citizens
will remember him and though lit
Yi ade his mark to his name he was a

mile post in our county's history that
pointed the correct way He was above
eighty when he died and had a mute
t.iat iie had cultivated 33 crops with,
which shows his kindness aud consid-
eration for dumb animals.

i'he certificate reads as follows:
Certificate of release of Prisoner of

War
Headquarters, Point Lojkout, Md.

Provost Marshal's Office, June 23rd,
1866.

I hereby certify Th*t Milton M.
Bennett, prisone rof War, having this
day taken the oath of allegiance to
tho United States is in uonformit)
with instructions from the War 'De-
partment, hereby released and dis-
charged.

in witness whereof, I he.cunto af-
fix my official signature and stamp.

A. Q. BRADY,
Maj. and Provost Marshal.

United States of America.
I, Milton M. Bennett, of the county

of Martin; State of N. C.; do solemn-
ly swear that I will support; protect
and defend the Constitution and Gov-
ernment of the United States against
all enemies, whether domestic or for-
eign; that 1 will bear true faith, al-
legiance and loyalty to same, any or-
dinance; resolution or laws of any
State, Convention, or Legislature to
the contrary notwithstanding; and
further; that I will faithfully perform
all the duties which may be required
of me by the laws of the United States
and 1 take this oath freely and volun-
tarily, without any mental reservation
or evasion whatever.

M. M. BENNETT,
His X Mark

Witness: C. I. Eambo.
übscribed and sworn to before me,

this twenty-third day of June, A. D.
1866.

A. Q. BRADY,
Maj. and Porvost Marshal

The above named has dark complex-

ion; black hair and hazel eyes; and is
6 feet 8 1-2 inches high.

Eighth Grade: Margaret Manning;
Fred Taylor.

C. Ellen Cowen; Robert Manning;
Frances Hoyt; Margaret Manning;
Laura Orleans; Annie Gaynor; John
Booker; Hugh Burras; Benjamin
Courtney.

Ninth Grade: B. Bryant Carstar-

pheo.
C. Pattie Harris; Vejma Harrison;

Carrie Lee Peele; Bryant Carstarphen
Gaylord Harrison; William Hodgea;
Frederick Hoyt

Tenth grade: B. Louise Crawford
Emma Belle Harris; Eilzabeth Has-
sell.

C. Thelma Brown; Louisa Crawford
Emma Belle Harris; Martfut Harri-
son; Mary Leggett; Minnie Robertson
Herbert Peele,

, Eleventh grade: C. Ruby Barnhill.

FOR SALE: ONE ENTIRELY NEW
Lalley Light plant. Reasonable

price and very easy terns. See W. C.-
Manning.. tf

CHICKENS AND EGCB WANTED:
Wa will pay hlgfceet cadi prioaa.

w#te or win us for prim Owns
Ff»R and Produce Co., Tampa, Fla. tt

IF YOw T QUICK
RESULTS UU A WANT
AO IN THB ENTCBPftiai

ESTABLISHED 1898

Harrison-Marrill Wedding at
Richlands Is Brilliant Event

New York City Beggars
Earn S6O to SBO a Day

New York City Is stirred over
the Increasing number of pubiie
beggars It w«i brought out at
? recent aldermsnte meeting
that any number of beggars were
averaging f#vm )0n to IK) a
day. The noit eel err begging
field la In the theatrical district
where heart throb productions

are playing. The audiences are
tors with amotion as they leave
and never fall to give alms.

The next beat Held Is the sab-
way exists, where stenogra-
phers go tripping forth to work.
Beggars. It Is said, plaj upon
the femtalae superstition that ft
la bad luefc te l>egl« a day by
refusing alms. Many beggars ke
m>wo so Hpuleut (hat they
their week -adds at Atlantic City.

NEGRO BURGLAR GETS
AWAY FROM CAPTORS
Last week the stone of Mr Nick

Williams on the Washington road just
across the Beaufort county Una was
broken into and a large number of
article* stolen. A day or two after-
wards, a young negro from around
Pactolus waa trying to aell knives in
town but most people refused to buy.
Mr. Hoyt bought one, however, and
reported it to the police department.

Chief Page watched for him and on

Saturday he came to town with Jamea
and lien lligga with whom he had pro-
cured work. The Bigga' told Page
that the uegro had some article* at
their home and he waa Immediately ar
rested. Mr. Williams waa notified and
he came over to Identify the goods;
upon investigation much merchandise
which he had lost including knives;
scissors cigars and cigarettes was
found.

Mr Williams who was accompanied
by Mr. O'Mary wanted to take the
prisoner back to Beaufort eouaty

where the crime waa committed and
get proper paper* against him there.
Chief Page agreed to let them take
him, loaned them handcuff* and wan
ed them to be careful; but their mind*
did not run In the direction that the
negro's did. They trusted him but
he didnt trust thorn and Just ae he
crossed the county line, In a few
hundred yards of the robb+d store he
jumped the running board and took

to the woods. That was late in the
afternoon. The neighborhood then
engaged in a man hunt lasting all
night bat eve nwith the aealstence of
blood hounds the boy made his escape,
hajidcuff* and all

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holder* of the Peoplei Bank will be
held at the Bank of Friday, April 14
at two-thirty o'clock P M.

JOSEPH A. MIZKLLE,Cashier

NOTICE OF BALH
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by Stephen Riddick
and wife Mary Reiddick to the under-
signed trustee and bearing date of

August 18th 1910 and of record in the
public registry of Martin county in
book A-2 at page 188 said deed ef
trust having been given to secure the
payment of certain notes of even date
therewith and th terms and conditions
therein contained not having been
complied with and at the request of
the holder of said notes the under-
signed trustee will on Monday the Bth
day of May 1622 at 12 o'clock M at

the court house door of Martin county

at Williamston Nort haCrollna offer

/or sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-

scribed property to wit:

That certain tract of land aituate,

lying and being in the county of Mar-
tin, state of North Carolina; begin-

ning at the northwest corns rof the
lot sold to R S Critcher in 1908; hence
running southwest along a 80 foot ave

nue 66 fe»t to a stake; thence south-

east 198 feet to a stake 60 feet north
of the center of the ACL railroad
track; thence northeasterly along said
railroad track (I feet to a stake;
thence northwesterly 196 test to the
beginning. Containing one-fourth
(1-4) of aa acre, mora or lew, end
being a part ef the land* this day
deeded to Geo W Blount by W C
White aad others end being the W C
White "Home Place."

Thia the Sri day of April, 1922.

A B DUNNING, Trustee.

FOB SALE: NICE HAMPSBIBE
pigs, entitled to registration. Beth

male and female from two to fear
months ofcL W. W. OrtOa, BFD 4.

r Richland a, N. C., April B.?A wad-
ding of state-wide interest was sol-
emnised Thursday morning at 7:00
o'clock in the Methodist-Episcopal
church, when Miss Arline Elizabeth
Murrill became the bride of George
Hymaa Harrison, of Williamatoa;
Rev. A. J inning of Wflliamstoo
Hav R H Hurley officiating, the
beautiful ring ceremony. Previous te
the bridal party, piano selections were
beautifully rendered by Miss Carrie
Dalle White of Williamstoa, total-
ing "Angel's Serenade" with vtoUa
obligato, played by Mr. D. L Bran-
stein. To the strains of Mendelsaohee
W adding March, the oeharj, Maasxe.
John A Manning and Herbert a??
entered followed by the Deaie <rf Heat-
of. Mrs John A. whe WW
tastefully clad in black caatoa crepe,
with picture hat to Her low-
ers were Killarney Roeea. Next te
enter was Miss Olive Morrill, sister
ef the bride, as Maid of Hcmor; love-
ly in a gorgeous drees and black and
rose srepe, carrytng a cersnge 0t
sweet peaa.

Preceding the bride was little M<?

Elisabeth Williams tn a dainty white
organdy frock, bearing the ring en a

silver tray. The bride attired ta a
aavy tncotine suit, with gray mrsa
ories came in on the arm of ber

brother-in-law, Mr. Edgani Kooaee,
wtio gave her away. Her tower*
ware coraage of bride's ruses and val-
ley lilies. They were net at the al-
tar by the groom and Ma beat ma
Mr. J D Woolani of Wlltismstea,
where the vows were spoken while
"To a Wild Ross" wae softly played.

Immediately after the Ceremony Mr.
and Mrs Harrison left by motor for
Konston where they took the train for
northern points of tnterewt. Thar
will be at home ia Williams ton, N C.
after April ZOth.

Mrs. Harrison la the attractive
oldaat daughter of Mrs. Nanrdna Mor-
rill and a woman of a very strong
personality.

Mr. Harrison, a man ot sterling

character, ia of the firm of Harries*
Wholesale Company of W.lllamatna
N. C., which is one of the most thrtv- -

lng businesses in North Carolina
On the evening of April (th, Mrs

Nannie Murrill delightfully entertain-
ed the bridal party and out-of-town
guests. A delicious lae coarse wae serv
ed.

Among ths out of town puesta at-
tending the wedding were; Mr and

i Mrs. Dan Russell of Whiteviliej Mr
and Mrs C A Harrison; Mr and Mrs
John A. Manning; Mrs. Anna Harri-
son; Miss Carrie Dalle W rite and
Messrs LB. Harrison; J. D Woolerd; i
3 C Psele and Rev A J Maaning, ail /
of Willlameton, N. C. f

NOTICE
"

j4 t

North Carolina, Martla County.
To Joe Oerham and others:

Notice Is hereby Mven tlat I par-
chased one town lot tn Wllllainstna.
listed to oJe Qorham, at a slierffs sale
for tat»s at ths court bouts door ta
Martin county on Monday Jane #th,
1641. 1 shall demand a flaw* tor mmm

at the end of one year from that tone
unless ooner redeemed.

This March oth, im
J. B. H. KNIOHT.

cuwuuff f& hiumfiw
. ' ''' "\u25a0

-j
-_

Jm
Rufua Coppock, piymoufi flahermaa 4

and weaver, with his «e« tlpvaMtafc
calmly twmltt happealafs Mlm ta-
terlug his date la eharljf aae ad
the largest estates ta taMWi *? .
story ot ths Ooppeck «UN ta
|ke »oet r«xiuitlc. Rafts m* a aqta

of ? W-year lease, which «Ut»eatd
prowes their title te las* ta

New Tort. Meey at* pMla<M*l«l
Oil (Jllp. M»dU and
parts ef Peansylvaata. The lease wad
dated to lUO, aad was ta ml*
.-Sara. Ths tasceadaats of lyftta'

SH?«i|§
W.ir Isassd hp their dWM
won ihaa ? ternary age. ?«


